
DR. COOK HONORED.

Degree of Doctor of Philosophy is
Conferred on Him in Presence of

Crown Prince of Denmark.

Nzw York World.
Copenhagen. Sept. 9.-The degree
doctor honoris eausa was confer-

red upon Dr. Frederick A. Cook by
the University of Copenhagen this af-
ternoon in the presence of the Crown
Prince of Denmark and a distinguish-
.e gathering.

Prof. Torp. re-tor of the university,
11 presenting the diploma to Dr. Cook
s-L,ke of the admiration his achieve-
n-ent had aroused in the university.
a_-d declared that the news that an-
other famous explorer had solved t'he
same problem could in no way detract
fr)m the honor due Dr. Cook.

Promises Complete Records.
In expressing his thanks Dr. Cook

said he accepted the honor as testi-
mony of the genuineness of his jour-
ney. He promised to send the univer-
sity his complete records, and he re-

peated that it was his intention to dis-
patch a ship to Greenland at his own

expense to bring down the two Esqui-
maux who accompanied him on his
expedition. In conclusion the doctor
said: "I can say no more, I can do no

more. I show yon my hands.'
The ceremony occurred in the great

hall of the university in the presenee
of a company numbering 1,200 per-
sons. including a number of scientists.
When Prof. Tonp handed the parch-
ment to Dr. Co6k the explorer arose

to reply. but he was unable to speak
for five minutes on account of the
e(,atinued applause.

Dr. Cook's words in referring to the
records he said he would send the un-

aversity were: "I can. produce all de-
siro,ble evidence that I reacbed the
North Pole.
He added that his Esquimaux com-

-panions would be taken to New York,
where they could be examined by im-
partial men of science.

Ceremony Was Impressive.
The function of conferring this de-

gree was most impressive. In the
honor of Dr. Cook the entire body of
professors and students entered the
hall in procession. They were ac-

c-impaxnied by the Danish Ministers of
Educa:ion and Commerce and Maurice
Ean, the American minister to Den-
mark. An orchestra rendered one of
B3athoven 's symphonies.

Prof. Torp said that the honor coni-
ferred upon D)r .Cook was the highest
in the g'ift of the university. ard he
complimented the explorer on the
courage and self-sacifice which en-

ahled hin1 to go where no humnan being
had ever set foot beforg.' He declared
thLat Denma.rk and the Nilted States
wo)uld now be .-neighbors in the Far
N\orth1. The-n, warming up to his sub-
ject. Prof. Torp said with enthusiasm
that the Danish people not only ad-
wired Dr. Cook for his deeds. but also
because he was an American.

Crowd Cheers Explorer.
A cr)wd of more than one thous-

and persons that had congregated out-
side .the~ hail cheered Dr. Cook as he
left and followed 'his motor car.:

Dr. Cook aid Mr. Egan are going
tonight to the country residence of
Premier Count Holstein, where they
ill remaain until tomorrow evening.
Will Reach New York Septj 20.
Dr. F:ederick A. Cook will sail

fromn Christiansand Saturday morning
*on board the Scandinavian-American
Liner Oscar II. for New York, where
she is due about Sept. 20 or 21. Pro,b--
ably Capt. Roald Amundsen will ac-
coLmpany him.

Dr. Cook will leave here tomorrow
night for Christianstand. He *has
abiandoned his proposed visit to Brus-
sels on the advise of friends.

Dr. Cook today asked the officials
'of the Greenshand Administration to
-arrange for tihe dispatch of one of
their boats to Greenland at his ex-

pense to get the two Esqui.maux who
accompanied him to the Pole. The
odicials stated that it is now too late
in the season for such an attempt, and
advised hin that he must wait for
siring, which he will do.

isked Gould Brokaw to Go.
He proposed to Gold Brokaw, who

is here with his yacht Fedorfa, that
they make a start for Greenland im-
mediately, but Brokaw would not
.azree to t'his.

Almost all the Copenhagen papers
support Dr. Cook's side of the con-
troversy, but throw ho new light on

:the subjeet. Capt. Amundsen is one

*of the strongest supporters of the ex-

piorer, who is now backed up by Dr.
Edvard Bay, the zoologist of the ex-

pedition usder Capt. Sverdrup in t'he
fram, in 1898-1902. On that expedi-
tion Capt. Sverdrup made highly im-

portant scientific investigations, and
it was over the route mapped by Sver-
drup that Cook made his journey
northward.

Dr. Bay todey had a long interview
with Dr. Cook. at the coneclusion of
which he said that while at first he
had doubted C'ook's story, he was now

certain of its truth, so far as the route
claimed to be taken was concerned.
!r. ook. he said, gav him accurate

descripiuons of places and things
whiel no other white man except Bay
had ever seen.

Dr. Bay asserted that the Danes in
Greenland were unfriendly to Com-
mander Peary because they believed
he treated the Esquimaux badly and
forced them to work for him.

RIVALS COMING.

Peary and Cook Soon to Return.-
Fight Meanwhile Remains in

Abeyance.

The State, 10th.
The two explorers upon whom the

world's eves has been fixed during the
past few days spent the day busily
preparing for their return to the
United States. Cook. in Copenhagen,
announced that he had definitely ar-

ranged to sail next Saturday for New
York. Peary, according to reports,
was still delayed in Battle Harbor,
Labrador-probably either awaiting
the completing of repairs to the
Roosevelt or the arrival of coal.
Dr. Cook, appeared to-day at a high

offieial function. The University of
Copenhagen conferred upon .him the
degree of Sc. D. (doctor of science),
there,by recognizing, it was pointed
out by his friends, in an important
official manner his claim to the dis-
covery of the pole. Dr. Cook has can-

celled his engagement to lecture be-
fore the Geographical society of Brus-
sels and will reach New York about
September 20 to 21, Capt. Ronald
Amundsen will probably accompany
him.

Dr. Cook's plan to send a ship from
Copenhagen to Greenland to bring
back to civilization his two Eskimo
companions on his exploration trip
will not be carried out until next year,
as Danish officials have informed him
that it is now too late in -the season for
a trip to Etah. The expedition, it is
stated, will be started early next

spring.
In scientific circles, both in America

and abroad, the prevailing inclination
seems to be L.o await direct word from
both explorers before arriving at a

conclusion as to their respective
achievements and although a belliger-
ent attitude was still preserved in .the
two camps, open h4ostilities were large-
ly suspended.
Herbert T. Bridgmtan, Peary 's chief

backer, reached Sydney; C. B., to-day,
and Mrs. Peary, who will also meet
the explorer at Sydney, left Portland
on her way northeast early in the day.
Both expect to greet Commander
Peary on Saturday, although the long
and thus far unexplained delay a:
Battle Haibor may make a necessary
change in their plans.

Thinks Peary's Story Tends to Help
Cook.

New York. Sept. 9.-Seientists in
this city to-day. comparing Com-
mander Peary 's achievement with the
reports which Dr. Cook has sent out,
were very generally agreed that
Peary 's findings seem to con.firm Dr.
Cook's story iin several significant
particulars and thus far raise- n$
ponts of disagreement. The scien-
tists were more positive than ever
that the contro,versy can be settled
beyond reasonable doubt by an in-

guiry before a recognized scientific
body. Their almost undivided opin-
ion was that Dr. Cook should not be
ondemned until his story has been
proved false by unmistakable evi-
dence. "Peary's rapid traveling,''
said Anthony Fiala, the Brooklyn ex-

plorer, "is the most important evi-
ence thus far presented in substanti-
tion of Dr. Cook 's claims."
William L. Cook of Brooklyn, broth-

er of the explorer, was urged to make
pablic the text of three affidavits in
the keeping of the Arctic club, in

which charges are made against Comn-
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mander l'eary. lie (leeflne<4 to (lo so.

iwever. ihe alidavits are said !o

have beeni made by Franeke. )r.
Cook's companion in his last voyage
to the north, and by two ienibers of
the crew of Peary's ship, tle Roose-
velt, White, a steward, and Johnson,
a seaman. "Frageke came here and
told me what he had seen,' said
Cook's brother, "and I had him re-

duce his statements to writing. They
cannot be made public, however, un-

til Dr. Cook reaches America.
Mr.' Cook received .a cablegram from

his brother today announcing that the
latter had booked passage on the
Oscar H and would arrive in New
York September 21.

John A. Rogers, chairman of the
Brooklyn committee of 100 organized
to tender an official reception to Dr.
Cook on his arrival here, commenting
on the aspersions cast upon Dr. Cook
by Commander Peary, said today.
"Dr. Cook can recover a heavy

damages. His honor is at stake in this
controversy and I will advise him to
sue Peary to vindicate it."

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

University of South Carolina.
Schools of Arts, Science, Educatioin.

Law, Engineering, and

Graduating Studies.

Ten different courses leading to
the degrees of A. B. and B. S

College fees, room and light $66.
Board $12 per month. Tuition re-

mitted in special cases.

Forty-two scholarships, e a c h
worth $100 in cash and free tuition.

For catalogue address

S. C MITCHELL, Pres.,
. Columbia, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

Whereas Laura P. Moore hath made
suit to me, to grant her Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and
effects of Ja.cob D. Moore.
These are therefore to e.ite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Jacob D.
Moore, deceased, that they ,be and
appear before me, in the Court of.
Probate, to be held at Newberry, S.
C.on the 18t'h day of September next

after p)ublication thereof, a.t 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 1st day

of September Anno Domini, 1909.
Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P. N.C.

A styp to-dyn.
Has cu-ed itch magically for others

in Ne-vberry and will cure for you
For sale at

Mayes' Drug Store.

)tinues:
entire stock of Shoes,
s recently purchased.

of the entire stock

e Prices.
and save money.

om modatin~g.
the best quality,
in half.

uIous "Sale"
avngs Bank.

4STRFFT.

To the Fariers:
We are now ready to do your Ginning.

We have installed six new Gins of the latest
make, and are prepared to do you the best
of work. Giv-- us your Ginning and help
along - home enterprise. Price for Gin-
ning is $1.25. For bagging and ties 50 cts.

Yours to please,
FIRIERS' OIL MILL,

J. H. WICKER, Mgr.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
PRICES FOR ICE:

200 lbs. Ticket $1.00. Will not deliver less than 10 lbs.
500 lbs. Ticket $2.00. " " " " " 10 lbs.

1,000 lbs. Ticket $4.00. " " " " " 25 lbs.
4,000 lbs. Ticket 12.00. " " " " " 50 lbs.

All Ice bought from wagons at 50 cents per 100 lbs. drivers
are inst.ucted not to deliver Ice unless he gets the tickets or

the money; don't ask him for credit, see us.

Respectfully,
J. H. WICKER, Manager.

6 Per Cent. Money on Cotton
The Farmers' Loan & Trust Company of Co-
lu:nbia will advance money at 6 per cent. on

Standard Warehouse Company receipts for
cotton.

THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE COMPINY
offers the protection of the strongest storage
company in the South and ihe -lowest rates
of storage. The receipts of this company are

good collateral, at any banK in this section,
and special arrangements have been made
wih the above mentioned loan and trtst com-
pany to advance money at the low rate of 6

per cent. Write

Standard Warehouse Coe,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

*The First Cough of the Season,
*Eves rcogh not severe, has a tendency to irritate thae sensi-
* ive mkembranes of the throat and delicate bronchial tubes.
Coughs then come easy all winter, every time you take the .

slightest cold. Cure the first cough before it has a chance to '4
* set up an icimation in the delicate capillary air ttubes of the g
* hugs. The be'st remedy is QUICK RELIEF COU'G R{

gYRUP. tt at once gets right at the' seat of tr -uble anLd re
S moves the cause. It is free from Morphine and is as safe ±or

* a childasfor rn adilt. 25 centsat 4
* MAYES' DRUG STORE.

We Offer the Greatest Values
Ever Shown.

/kd500 Pairs Pants
of good quality Cassimere
andCheviot,diagonlal weave,
F?rench waistband, patent
buttons, tape covered crotch
anld seat seams, two pockets.

-hip and watch pockets.
100 pairs worth $5.0o a pair going at only $2 89
roo pairs worth $4.00 a pair going at only $2.25
10o pairs worth $3.oo a pair going at only $1.79
ioo pairs worth $2.00 a pair going at only $1-39
100 pairs worth $1.25 a pair going at only 97c.

Extra values and never offered at such low prices. W e

neid mon y, must have it. and if you need anything in cur

line come and buy from.

O. KLE TTN R ,
The Fair and Square Dealer.

Announcement!
This being our twenty-fifth year

of uninterrupted success, we wish it
to be our "Banner Year."
Our thousands of satisfied cus-

tomers, and fair dealing, is bringing
us new customers daily.

If you are contemplating the pur-
chase of . Piano or Organ, write us
at once for catalogs, and for our
special proposition.
Malone's MusicHouse,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION

Arrival and Departure of Pasengr
J'rains-Effectivq 12.01 A. I.

Sunday May 30, 1909.

Soutbern Railway:
No. 15 for Greenville .. ..8.57a.m.
No. 18 for Columbia .. ..1.40 p.m.
No. 11 for Greenville .. ..2.43 p.m.
No. 16 for Columbia .....8.47 p.m.

C., N. & L. E.
*No. 22 for Columbia .. ..8.47 a.'m
No. 52 for Greenville .. 12.56 p.m,
No. 53 for Columbia .. ..3.20 p.m.
*No. 21 for Laurens .. ..7.25 p.m.

Doe not run on Sunday
'

- time table shows the times at
which trains may be expected to do-
part from this station, but their d.
parture is not guaranteed and the
time shown is subjeet to elange with-
.at notice.

G. L. Robinson,
Station Master.

,CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR.
OLINA BY.

Schednle in efect May 31, 1908.

Lv. Newberry(C N & L) 12:56 p.m.
Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.m.
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:35 p.m.
Ar.. Greenville 4.:00 p.m.
Lv. Laurens 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Spa:tanburg 4:05 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburc (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.m.
A r. Hendersor.ville 7:45 p.m.
Ar. Asheville 8:50 p.m.
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Greenwood 3:32 p.m.
Ai. McCor:nick 4:33 p.m.
Ar. Augsta 6:15 p.m.
Tri-Weekly Parlar Car line be-

tween Augusts~and Asheville. Trains
Nos. 1 aind 2, leave Augusta Tuesdays,
IiTursdays and Saturdays, leave
Ashe?ille afondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.i
NEte: The above arrivals- and de-

partures. as well as conneetions with
other companies, are given as infor-
mnation, and are not zuarantead.

!'Lneet Williams,
Oen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Ged. T. Bryan,

BLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.

SEastbound.

No. 18, leaves Ande'rs~on at 6.3t, a.
in.. for connec~tion t lieelton wita
Southern for Grtenvilie.

'derso)n at 1i.15 a. mn.. t'ar conntiT'ton

No. 20. t4e4.m A\ndereen at 2.20
o). mn., for 'onnect4i.,. at Retn With
'not~hern Railwav for Greenville.--
No. 8. daiiv except Sunday, from

Wnialle. arrive.s Ande4rson 6.24 p.
mr.. with (onlnecttionsl! at Renfe":n with
"e"thern f-:ilway from points south.
No 10. f'rom Walhalla. kears An-

Westbound.

No. 17. arrives -' Andor-.cn m. ;.:M
..m. from 'oltoni with eur:ne'ctionys

from Gree,nlle.
No 9. arrives at Anderom. at 1224

:a. m.. from Rp!ton wir'1 conCtio1

to Walhailla.
No. 19. nivea'E~t Anideramt at 3.40

p'. mn.. from Felton with cornnections
ro,ol Greenil~le.
No. 11. ariives t Anderson at

*4 29 p. mn.. from Relton with 'on-
icet;"rls fruom G1reenville and Colum-
hia. Gjoe' tos Walhailla.

No. 7, staily except Sunday, leaves
Anderson at 9.20 a. mn.. for Walhalla,.
with conniections at Seners for Ioeod
ZDlilts *.iith.
Nos. 17. 18, 19. and 20) are mixed

tr-rusi~ between Andersot: q nd Re1to,n.
Nos. 7 and 8 are local freigh;

trains, ca rry~ing passengers, between
Anderson and Waihalla and between
Walhalls an?' Anderer

CHICHESTER S PILLSTHlE DIAMOND BRAND.

Pills in Red and Gold metall -

boxes. sealed with Blue Ribbon.V

BNHRAND PILLS,for2&a
' years known.as Best. Safcst,Always Reliable

SOLD BYODRGITSEVERYMWERE


